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'The Byrds' in Town 
Lay King-Sized Egg

Torrance police dispursed 
between 2,000 and 3,000 un 
ruly teenagers Monday after 
noon after a scheduled per 
formance by 'The Byrds". a 
rock and roll singing group, 
was canceled by a Del A mo 
Center store.

Capt. John Maestri of the 
Torrance Police Department 
Mid nix officers had been 
sent to Del Amo Center, pri 
marily for traffic control, 
after the department was no 
tified of the performance and 
received a request for help.

Maestri said the notification 
was given to police about 
noon Monday, barely four

hours before the scheduled 
performance.

When I IIP crowd became 
unruly, tlir store idi.celed 
I ho performance and asked 
officers to rlisnurse the teen 
agers. Maestri said

Sgt. Charlrs (tales said it 
took about 45 minutes to dis- 
purse the crowd. No arrests 
were made, and no injuries 
were reported to officers. 
Gates said. Officers did ob 
serve some r.-.inor injuries, 
he added, but they were not 
reported to police at the 
scene.

"They just left the area." 
Oates commented

Police to Crack Down 
On Teen Liqnor Sales
Citv May Enact "m"' "*'' Local Dealers

f/prn House
Stricter Zoning Set Tonight Warned to Check
'Laws on Taverns

Beer bars may not be on Beasley said he felt the 
their way out of Tonance,icily ought "to have some way 
but city councilmen are con- to get strict controls over 
sldcri.ig a plan to control'beer halls even though the 
the spread of the bars in the Alcoholic Beverage Control 
community. board controls the license."

The proposal was advanced . . . 
I by Councilmen J. A. Beasley MILLER quickly suggested 
and Ken Miller last night the city might require a con- 
during a discussion of a new ditional use permit for bars 
ordinance which would re- within 200 feet of residen 

j quire conditional use pe.-mlts ti a||y zoned property. Mon 
for specific firms and estab- rovia has such an ordinance.

Torrance voters will ge. the a »3 million \orationa| edu- of onc large area, and stages lish procecdurcs for granting Miller said and it has been 
opportunity to decide if theyjcation center to be built on -Included in other district the permits upheld by the State Supreme 
want swimming pools at theiland which the district hopes cafeterias—were omitted. !—— —— Court 
city's high schools when 'hey to get from the US Navy. I Uck of , stage hand;caps ; l rt . T^^ I "Two hundred feet is too 

o to the polls Feb. 8 1966. and a $2 million modification , he drama and music prV JftVCeCS close." Boss A Sclarrotla Sr. 
Trustees of the Torrance of 34 elemen:ary schools to grams, parents said. \** J ' HJd

TWO BOND ISSUES ON BALLOT

Voters to Decide Issue 
Of Swimming Pools Here

large area, and stag 
ded in other distr 
ias—were omitted. 

_.-„ _ ...„.- . .. . -- „-- ------ - ,. —,.„ of a stage handicapsi
go Jo the polls Feb. 8. 1966. and a $2 million modification jthe drama and music nnJ

Unified School District voted provide departmentalization 
to include two bond propos- facilities in tic seventh and 
als on the ballot during a eighth gradts. mentation=., «- H* MO,,., d.'-^.,^7ir'.t a s ES.-B '$£ «•", •as'.rj CP,T if5""""'"• '"""""• s»d^^d»H^'.v«
vide II million for tfte con- tees. "improve the quality of 
structlon of four pools-one, . • . tKToartmenuiKn
at each high school. The sec . 
ond proposal will seen bond .„...„. 
authorization for other school doesn't 
construction. I afford

BOARD PRESIDENT Mrs
K. Watts said she

gram"

Mayor Albert Isen. noting

Daily schedules of stu 
dents will '..e followed by i 
their parents at North 
High School Torrance. dur 
ing the PT.-\ Open House 
beginning a: 7:30 tonight 

Following a 20 minute 
general assembly, parents 
will follow the daily pro 
grams of their sun or 
daughter. Ten minutes will 
be spent in each class, 
where teachers discuss pol 
icies regarding the course 
and grading standards, ac 
cording to E. H McCusker, 
vice principal for instruc 
tion.

A special attraction will
be Studio One Art Gallery,
featuring Mexican arts and
crafts. The crafts, ceramics.
and antiques from Mexico

, wilt be supplied by Gary
I Parton. art teacher and

•> dSS 'ucht^eToieS boardhad decided on a ™.^™n̂ .F* The !£gin«r7ng =n"during night councilmen 
auditoriums for North, sonablc amount to ask In, 0""*" 1" ., f . ._,__. ...*.. ,.,__ „ ,„„.._ ,. . • Adooted. on

Anza-Spencer 
Guard Wins 

Nod

mum iui ,TCI,% High. ,- -„ 
When Mrs. Watts said the' mô e

teachers for the

ed by trustees when they Discussion about the audi- 
meet Nov. 1. There was some toriums involved several par- 
indication Monday, however, ents from the West High 
that they will not seek the area. Pointing out the lack of 
$17 million vi.lch Dr. J. H. any stage facilities at the Hull, superintendent of school, they asked trustees to {"'"^ •" "' - •--"-. —:i—»— —— - ------ , .,
schools, says is necessary to give top priority to an audi- w«tts asked vhat were not chanical engineering^ He Is; 
meet all district needs. Itorium for West High. «'ving a good education any a veteran of the U. S. Navy j»«y 

. .... -. ... .. B ,. ..__ mnrt" havinff directed a section ofi

Ages of Buyers
Torrance police navr be-1 responsible (or making sure 

gun a crackdown 01 teen- persons purchasing aUvholtr 
agers who buy alcoholic bcv- beverages .ir, of age. If 
crages and < n the dealers dealers arc unsure, even 
who sell liqui r to minors, though a driver's license or

Police Sgt. Lee Ashman. | some other Identification Is 
head of the city's vice and presented, dealers shou.c re- 
narcotics detail, said the de- quest further identification, 
partment is 'concerned with Ashman said, 
the ease with which alcohol-! nc also warned dealers to 
ic beverages are boin^ ob- make sure all identification 
talncd in the city." i s valid

Ashman said reckless driv- ..Wc wl|dt lhc coopcratlon 
ing and traif:o accidents arc of ,nc gcner> , b , lt. lo re. 
two obvious side-effects of port an quc,tionablc silua- 
undcragc drinking. Other|, ion ,h(f obscrvc;. Al(hm.n 
possible problems often are| said .., t n,akei our job ,.,„,. 
magnified when young peo-' gldcrablv CMier -__ :FSS^°a<H

use permiu'for'all bars, aug- —————————~ ' the use of a specially tr.ined ff/r J?*\-Sd\ni to Aah

,_., ; M..ni.,ffjaryajr Peninsula SsessrSse^
- H u°""= JTW wsiHdfetop SMfcHS aKrS ;;;;^^^;,;:ponfle;e(, St «SSat'B»sr
P Logan's topic will be.! , A« * rcsu 't °' »"« di*cus- An application for a hell- *h''LJ" C"cd f°f thc ' r PUr' Vice squad officers review 
•Some Special Tools for Man- "°n . the conditional use per- rtop on the Palog verdes ^^. dealer, and mlnor, each application for a liquor 
agement." Th, meeting will «« °Id 'ninAce, *" "nt , to Peninsula has been filed m^ purchases ar^su" license and check the appli- 

. — ith. citv Attornev Stanley wlth lhe Fedcri, Avlatlon gf'g S^'^SJ ctnt'i tackground. •. »el| ••
*"•" '"" South Bay Municipal Court |the proposed location. Objec-

'"""• — •--'—-' •».«.«•—••* .-.,....„.....---, misdemeanor charee< tions to granting a license 
use permit, for chlcf of tne FAA air traffic %?,££ I" up to one year,may be filed by the pollc.i.ii . nnn nr both mav i dePa "lmcnt " the locatloi. is

P ro' members of "the 
Junior Chamber

... . , . . . , , Td like to know what hap- ,ity of California. Berkeley.
»» of a sudden" Mrs Login holds a degree in me- '

Mrs. Watts said her own the Navy's Anti-Submarine IN

MOTION by Hanson to

branch.
enates o u ,jail, a fine, or both, may department If the location is 

viction. "«« a park or school, irlghtIt strict." Beat-i The proposed I.elistop ^ |mpOBed upon conviction. ••--•- r--- or 
v,ould be located 40 feet ,„ addltion . Ashman said, createi a tramc ^ 
north of Bluffsprins Road the slatc Alcoholic Beverage ot^w'r'5hL" Areoort also 

OTHER action last j and 50 feet west of Quallhill Icn0entro, Board may take ac- "»ent problem,. A report itso

tloned at Torrance Boulevard

c i uni1 B sucn uivcisc inujwxi -as auditoriums for North, sonablc amount to ask in daugmer compiciea me r.nKnieciiiiK ui.».».. .........
South and West high schools bonds, one wotran decl?red departmentalized elementary World War II. Logan is a
—————— ———————— ..,„ extrg Iero meang notn. program last year and had frequent contributor to en-i—s, ... -.—..-—-received a "good education." gineering and other protes-j signs City Treasurer Thomas development (Ujt 

rs the Sne admitted some modifies- slonal publications. Rupert extra duties and addi- Undings on the dirt pad Ashman said 
amount,"'she added. "YouiteItl°ns might be necessary, but His subject will present;tlonal compensation of $300. would be between 7 am. and 
either for or -again.it school added, "I'm .tot prepared to the relationship betweur ac- The extra duty, extra pay 6 p.m. Parks said the prei 
bonds." '.revamp all of our ideas." tlvities and events in a bust- proposal previously has been posed helistop would be us< 

' • . • negg or industrial firm;approved in principal. twice daily, except Sunday 
LYNN, RECALLING that through the use of the "Cri- • Awarded Blythe and Co., No helicopters would l 
ustees began the depart- tical Path Method" and "Op-;Inc.. of Los Angeles a bid to based in the area.

same proposal as thejmentalization program withjerations Research." purchase $176,179.46 In Persons des«ring toexpre
and Anza Avenue will be P°°ls w«> tabled for two the understanding they would! Membership in the Junior bonds to be sold to finance their views - either lor 
moved to Anza and Spencer weeks, but trustees Uld ask would do so "to the extent Chamber of Commerce Is the Downtown Vehicle Park- against — on the helist 
Street following action by 'or estimates on modifying a we could without ex tr a open to men between 21 and|ing District. Tne bonds will proposal should commu 
the Torrance City Council proposed cafeteria at West costs," called the proposal "a|36. Information may be ob- bear interest of 472 percent, cate with P--ks at 5H85 
last night to provide stage .facilities $1% million boogeyman" Haincd by calling Lyle Decuir The funds will be repaid Imperial Hvy , Los Angel 

Counclt'men voted to en- Plans for West High included' "1 just won't buy it," he at 378-7886 or Doug Hfcdde through assessments levied 90045, on or before Nov. 
dorse recommendations of three small cafi-t.n;,s msi,;,,! ;ul,lid ' """"""> (Continued on A-10» 1965. 
traffic and lighting engineer 
Arthur T. Horkay to relocate
£„ ?a"S.fSI,:1!! .£ Councilmen Bitter
Anza Avcnue-Torrance Bou-l 
levard intersection.

An existing crosswalk at 
Garnet Street and Anza Ave 
nue will be removed and all 
children will be directed to 
Spencer Street in order to 
cross Anza, Horkay *ald

Children will be trained 
for a week in the proper use 
of the pedestrian signals at

tjrar.s!!'«s ,,r"" r—ve. rarKs sam. u «««»• tton agamsi aeaicrs. "»",,;,, Councn
Adopted, on first read- be used for about a year In ,„„,,,,. guspenslon or rcvo-|<-"y >™"V egtab. 
Jn ordinance which as- connection with a housing £tion of )lcen.c. a, the re- Ashman wid^som^ esUD-

dealers are cited by his officers.

;it T20-2019.

The Viet Num Protests - - -
Official* in high placet exprckting i oncer n 

 bout the turn of matt demunUraliono and pro- 
tents following the nrgnnizrd protest* la\t weak- 
end should »har« tome of the tlante, a Pre»»- 
llrrald editorial »ayk today. Tho%e offlriali who 
havp enrourarcd demonstrations and rlvil dkt- 
obedicmr as a nienn» of prulrtls mm are faced 
with an vmliarratslnf lituattans. Sonir rommentt 
on tlOt trend arc puhlUhed in Indus \ lead edi 
torial on p«u« V.-Z.

ouncilnien Bitter

Champion Flayed for College Role
e

Torrance Boulevard, Horkay 
explained.

Mishap Fatal to , 
Young Cyclist j

Seventeen-year-old T o b I n 
Wayne Denny, 4818 Towers 
St., was killed Monday when 
he was thrown from a motor 
cycle being driven by his 
uncle, Paul M. Shouse, 37, of 
5514 Carmelynn St. Young 
Denny was thrown from tin- 
cycle at Western Avenue and 

, Anaheim Street when the ma 
chine swerved to miss a car 
stopped at the intersection.

State Finance Director 
Hale Champion got a verbal 
whipping from three Tor 
rance councilmen last night 
for his role in the selection 
of the Dominguez site for 
this area's new college.

David K. Lynun started 
the barrage when he said 
Champion, who is a nember 
of the State Board ot Public- 
Works which must aUually 
purchase the college site, 
"had made it quite clear he 
wanted the Dominguez site." 

"Three months ago, 1 said 
Champion would pick the 
site," J. A. Beasley declared 
"It's obvious he did so "

Mayor Albeit, Isen called 
the Dominguez site "cheap, 
uninspired land" and de 
clared, "Nobody should have 
the wool pulled over his

eyes, the South Bay still 
doesn't have a college "

Lyman, in hb comments, 
noted the Legislature has 
"what amounts to a veto over 
the college" because it must 
approprirte any monies 
above the $5 million now au 
thorized to buy the Domin 
guez site.

"It would appear to me 
that its almost impossible to 
prevail without the support 
of the governor or the legis 
lature," Lymin said.

Lyman said it was "diffi 
cult for me to deteimine 
who's doing what to whom " 

Isen labeled the entire site 
selection process a "farce" 
and declared, "This is some 
thing the people will remem 
ber. Long Beach has a sec 
ond college." 

The two best sites are still

in Torrance, Isen said. He 
said both the original Tor 
rance site at Crenshaw and 
Sepulveda boulevards, as 
well as the alternate at Pa 
cific Coast Highway and 
Crenshaw, would have been 
better locations than th, Do 
minguez site.

Lyman said trustees had 
selected the cheapest site, 
but added, "There i» rnore 
to selecting a site than just 
overall cost."

Assemblyman Vincent 
Thomas, who had pressed for 
a site west of San Pedro on 
the south side of the Palos 
Verdes Peninsula also was 
critical of the selection

"It looks as though the 
the South Bay State College 
now may be located outside 
the Bay area," he said.

"Despite my repeated §Ute-

ments that the State Legisla 
ture might be unwilling to 
appropriate any monies above 
the $5 million allocated for 
site acquisition in 1962, cs 
peclally if the site selected 
fell outside the originally 
designated service area, the 
Trustees have now made 
their choice, and in my opin 
ion may have possibly jeop 
ardized any college at all," he 
said.

Thomas expressed concern 
that Champion had entered 
the selection discussion

"He should not have inter 
vened, and 1 feel that a Itgis 
la tor In the same position 
would be accused of conflict 
of interest," Thomas said.

Thomas said he intended to 
ask for a hearing before the 
Public Works Board before 
any lands are acquired.

Population Kstimate Asked-••
Torranci; officials will >erk » new offitUI ettl- 

mittr ol ihr cily'k population lu i|u«llly for ad 
ditional fa* tax fund* following action by the 
City Counrll last night. The intimate, lo hi- pre 
pared by the State Department of Finance, will 
toil the city K&4.Y A similar rttlmalr ordered 
lakt year retailed in HII additional #12U,IMMI tor 
the cll>, actonllnj la William Dundorr, director 
of fir>mirr. Stale gni> lux funds are apportioned 
itmong rllie* according to population. The new 
 klimale is expected about l)i*c. 10.

Junior CitizenK* Day---
Students from five hith »ihool» in Torranee 

will lake over the operation of the city on Nov. 
i'l, Mayor Albert l»n announced today. Purpose 
of the take-over officially deiignated a» Junior 
CitUvnt' Day it to give high school itudenU an 
opportunity to ttudy city government through 
participation. The ninth annual event will include 
a hanqut-l at which partU-ipniing tludenU will 
lie honored and an evening council meeting which
  Indent- will conduct. The mayor'k position will 
lie occnuu-d by a klude.nl from Ilikhop Monligom.
*ry Hi«h School, while City Mmiager Kdwurd J. 
Kerraro will be replaced l>v a South High School 

student.


